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From the year 2008, China Insurance Regulatory Commission (CIRC) has been 
strengthening force in market criterion. Chinese insurance market is meeting with an 
important milestone as the ordination of the 70th Document from CIRC. Along with 
the change of regulation environment, property insurance companies are gradually 
agreeing with a common target, that is to set up a logical operation concept together 
with a scientific performance management system and to chase for benefit. 
As the concept of “people-oriented” is going deep into the whole market, 
appraisal for performance is been more and more paid special attention to by internal 
and external companies. Meanwhile, it is also the important management tool in 
knowing people, in nomination and in motivation and began to be adopted by more 
and more companies. However, it’s not difficult to find that performance appraisal, as 
the most important management tool, brings two different outcomes, one brings 
marvelous benefit and great motivation to the whole organization, the other results in 
a vicious circle for company management and culture which blocks company 
development. However, we can learn from many companies’ on-job practice that their 
appraisals didn’t work but just be formalistic. So, in order to do good in it, we need to 
rescan it and re-identify it. 
I set T Insurance Company Putian Branch as an example in this paper, focusing 
on the present status of company performance appraisal, pointing out the problems in 
their appraisal system and give relative improvement action plans accordingly. 
There are four parts in this paper. 
First comes the relative theories on performance appraisal. 
The second part is present performance management status in T company and the 
problems. There are introductions on both general situation of T company and the 
now-used appraisal system in Putian branch. Then, I focus on analyzing problems in 
the appraisal system of this company, including no precise appraisal index, not 
enough appraisal strength, no communication and feedback in appraisal process, too 
simplification of appraisal outcome and so on. 
The third part is suggestions for improvement, that is to set up a new appraisal 















The last part is the conclusion. 
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